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Modeling of Creep Deformation
and Creep Fracture
Qiang Xu and Zhongyu Lu
Abstract
This chapter reports the recent progresses in (1) the development of a modified
hyperbolic sine law able to depict the minimum creep strain rate over a wider range
of stress levels; (2) the development of the creep fracture criterion and model based
on the cavity area fraction along grain boundary calibrated with the most represen-
tative and comprehensive cavitation data obtained from X-ray synchrotron investi-
gation; and (3) the development of mesoscopic composite approach modeling of
creep deformation and creep damage. The first progress facilitates to overcome the
difficulty in creep deformation modeling caused by stress breakdown phenomenon;
the second progress is of a really scientifically sound and fundamental new
approach, first in the world; the third progress provides the concept and tool, at the
appropriate size scale, for the modeling of the creep deformation and creep frac-
ture. They all contribute to the specific knowledge and new methodology to the
topic area. Furthermore, it is expected that cavitation fracture modeling methodol-
ogy reported here will find use in the analysis and modeling of other types of failure
such as ductile and fatigue failure. This chapter presents an excellent example of
interdisciplinary collaborative research and it advocates further such collaboration
in its conclusion.
Keywords: creep stress breakdown, creep strain and stress law, Xu’s modified
hyperbolic sine law, creep cavitation damage and fracture model, X-ray
synchrotron cavitation; mesoscopic composite type modeling
1. Introduction
1.1 General
Creep damage is one of the life-limiting factors for high-temperature compo-
nents. A sound scientific understanding and an accurate mathematical description
of the creep deformation and creep fracture are of great interest to and a challenge
for the materials and structural integrity research communities and high-
temperature industries.
It is generally understood and accepted that for the majority of metals and alloys,
creep cavitation at grain boundary is the cause for the creep fracture [1, 2].
Creep continuum damage mechanics (CDM) has been developed to model creep
deformation and creep fracture, where internal variables were introduced to depict
the macroscopic behavior and the cavitation is incorporated in an average, smeared-
out manner.
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High Cr alloys is one of the alloys developed for and utilized in power generation
industry. So, they have been chosen for the research, and progress made with them
will be reported here. Additionally, copper-antimony alloy is used in the illustrative
example of the mesoscopic composite modeling of creep deformation and fracture
due to the unavailability of the micro-mechanical constitutive equation for high Cr
alloys. Although the examples of progress reported here are based on the specific
material, the methodology is generic and not material dependent.
1.2 The problem
In the development of and particularly in the characterization of high-
temperature structural materials, the accelerated creep testing (short-term) may be
conducted; then the result might be extrapolated for long-term service condition
(say 100,000 hours). Normally, this approach is not reliable, as this microstructure
may progressively degrade with often unexpected consequences for long-term
creep performance under lower applied stress. Such phenomenon is called stress
breakdown; it profoundly exists in high Cr alloys [3–7].
Ennis et al. [3] found that the Norton stress exponent n was found to be 16 for
the stresses of above 150 MPa at 600°C and above 110 MPa for 650°C, and an n
value was 6 below these stresses. A selection of quantitative presentation of the
dependence of the minimum creep strain rate, creep lifetime, and strain at failure
on the stress level can be found in [3]. Furthermore, Lee et al. [4] found (1) the
stress exponent for rupture life to be decreased from 17 in short-term creep to 8 in
long-term creep for the ASTM grade 92 steel crept at 550–650°C for up to 63,151 h,
(2) the change of fracture mechanisms with stress level, and (3) creep cavities
nucleated at coarse precipitates of Laves phase along grain boundaries.
It can be seen that (1) a wider range of stresses, particularly the lower stress
level, must be considered; (2) there is a change of creep deformation mechanism
and possible creep damage mechanism under the different stress level. Currently,
there is no adequate and accurate data to characterize the creep cavity nucleation,
growth, and coalescence under lower stress.
1.3 Current creep cavity damage modeling
In an attempt to model the long-term creep behavior, Yin et al. [8] have pro-
posed a phenomenological relationship between the creep cavity damage and creep
strain, which departed from the firm and well-known mechanism-based relation-
ship of Dyson [9]. The relevant equations are listed below for completeness:
Dyson [9]:
_Dn ¼ kN
ε f u
_ε (1)
Yin et al. [8]:
_Dn ¼ AεB0 _ε (2)
where A is the creep cavity damage coefficient, and it is assumed that it does not
change with stress, it changes with temperature.
Yin’s approach cannot be extrapolated into a lower stress level than it has been
calibrated according to Yang et al. [10] as a constant value of A is not able to depict
the stress breakdown phenomenon.
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Basirat et al. followed Yin’s approach but allowed the cavity damage coefficient
to be stress level dependent, in the following form [11]:
_Dn ¼ A _εε0:9 (3)
However, an unexpected abnormal variation of the value of A with stress level
occurred which is shown in Table 1 and graphically in Figure 1 [12]. Due to the lack
of a trend with stress level, it is hard to use them in prediction with confidence. The
concept of creep cavity damage coefficient to be stress level dependent had been
introduced by the first author in 2003 [13] for low Cr alloy creep damage modeling
where no such abnormality occurred.
Hence, the phenomenological modeling of creep cavity damage for high Cr alloy
is not satisfactory.
Furthermore, the methodology, based on the isochronous surface concept only,
for the generalization of a set of uniaxial creep damage constitutive equations into a
set of multiaxial version is conceptually flawed [14–16]. Though the creep defor-
mation consistence has to be included, this has not been very well appreciated by
the majority of research community, even in the published review type of articles.
Progress can be found only in very limited publications, for example, the original
one [16, 17] and the more recent one [18].
1.4 Opportunity and research progress
1.Examination and development of the law of the minimum creep strain rate
and a wider range of stress levels. The development and application of Xu’s
modified hyperbolic sine law will be reported with an illustrative example.
2.Modeling of creep cavity damage and creep cavity fracture.
Table 1.
The variation of cavitation coefficient A [11].
Figure 1.
The variation of creep cavity damage coefficient A with different stress and temperature [12].
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In 2013, the first author noted that the available creep cavitation data is produced
with X-ray synchrotron technique by materials scientists. The X-ray synchrotron is a
very advanced technique, and it is able to produce a detail and un-destructive, hence
more presentative, information over a small volume. This is a very significant
advance for the characterization of creep cavitation. Hence, it was the author’ view
[19] that such information about cavitation should be very valuable for the modeling
of creep cavity damage and fracture. Such breakthrough in modeling of creep cavity
damage and fracture will be reported with selected examples.
3.The mesoscopic composite approach modeling of creep deformation and
damage
Furthermore, the authors [15] have observed that that the current creep con-
tinuum damage mechanics operates at macroscopic level is of phenomenological
suffering an ambiguity in the depicting of the creep deformation and creep cavity
damage and fracture [15], hence, concluded that a mesoscopic composite approach
modeling is necessary and better. In this new approach, the grain and grain
boundary will be separately presented in space and in property (constitutive
equations) to specifically reflect the creep deformation processes and creep dam-
age processes and the ultimate creep fracture. The initial progress will be reported
in this chapter.
4.This chapter ends with discussion, conclusion, and suggestion for future work
which advocates closer interdisciplinary collaboration.
2. Methods and materials
2.1 The modified hyperbolic sine law for minimum creep strain rate and stress
law
Xu’s modified hyperbolic sine law is given as [12]:
_εmin ¼ Asinh Bσqð Þ (4)
It was originally proposed by the first author for low Cr alloy [12], and its
application was very successful [12].
Other existing and commonly used laws for high Cr P91 are listed Table 2; their
suitability was examined first prior to the adoption of Xu’s modified law.
The specific material used here is P91 (9Cr-1Mo-V-Nb). The experimental data
of the minimum creep strain rate over a range of stress levels was taken from the
published creep data [20] produced by the National Institute for Materials Science
(NIMS), Japan.
Power law _εmin ¼ Aσn
Linear + power law _ε _εmin ¼ Aσ 1þ Bσð Þn½ 
Hyperbolic sine law _εmin ¼ Asinh Bσð Þ
Xu’ modified hyperbolic sine law _εmin ¼ Asinh Bσqð Þ
Table 2.
The list of creep laws for the minimum creep strain rate and stress.
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2.2 Creep cavity fracture model
2.2.1 Method [12]
The cavitated area fraction, w, along the grain boundaries is given as [1]:
w ¼
ð
πR2N R, tð ÞdR (5)
w ¼ I α, β, γð ÞA2A1 2βþ1tαþβþ
1αð Þ βþ3ð Þ
βþ1 (6)
where the dimensionless factor I α, β, γð Þ is definite integral
I ¼ π 1þ βð Þ βþ3ð Þ= βþ1ð Þ
ðU
0
xβþ2 1 1 αð Þxβþ1  αþβð Þ= 1αð Þdx (7)
and the cavity size distribution function, N R, tð Þ, represents the number of voids
with radii between R and þdR in the time interval t and tþ dt:
N R, tð Þ ¼ A2
A1
Rβtαþγ 1 1 α
1þ β
Rβþ1
A1t1α
  αþγð Þ= 1αð Þ
(8)
if the non-station growth rate of the cavity radius and the nucleation rate of
cavity are:
_R ¼ A1Rβtα (9)
J ∗ ¼ A2tγ (10)
where the unknown constants A1, A2, α, β, and γ are material cavitation
constants.
It is emphasized and concluded here that (1) if the values of creep cavitation
constants A1, A2, α, β, and γ are known, the cavitated area fraction, w, could be
determined quantitatively and (2) a critical value for w f ¼ π4 for coalesce could be
used as fracture criterion.
2.2.2 Determination of cavitation constants
The method for the determination of the material cavitation constants, A1, A2, α,
β, and γ, depends on the available experimental cavitation data [12].
The nucleation rate and growth rate can be directly determined if such data is
directly available.
Based on qualitative analysis for 3D tomographic reconstructions of the distri-
bution voids of E911 and P91 steel, a theoretically derived function of taking into
account nucleation and growth of voids [1] was used to evaluate the experimental
obtained histograms; the distribution equation (8) proposed by Riedel fitted well
with the histogram density functions of void equivalent radius R of E911 and P91
[21], while the identical value of β = 1.95  0.05 (closely to 2) is characterized for
the constrained diffusional mechanism of void growth and α = 1 characterized for
continuum cavity nucleation [21, 22].
Cavity histogram is often used by material scientists, and it can be used to
determine the values of these five or part of these constants, through either optimi-
zation method or trial and error method.
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2.2.3 Explicit creep cavity damage fracture model
The explicit creep fracture model can be derived with the given values of creep
cavitation constants [12].
For the given values of α ¼ 1,β ¼ 2, and γ =1 for P91 [12], Eq. (5), w, is simpli-
fied as:
w ¼ π  3
5
 323 U5  A12=3A2  t1þγ (11)
And further,
w ¼ U0  t1þγ (12)
where U0 ¼ π  35  3
2
3 U5  A12=3A2; it is termed as creep lifetime coefficient.
Insert γ =1 in Eq. (12); the creep cavity damage function is:
w ¼ U0  t2 (13)
w f ¼ U0  t f 2 (14)
The creep fracture is assumed to occur when the area coverage attains a critical
value, denoted by w f . The critical value, w f , will be will be chosen for as w f ¼ π4,
since regularly spaced round cavities touch each other if w f ¼ π4 [1].
2.2.4 Application for lifetime prediction over a wider stress range
This section investigates such dependence on stress. The method is stated as:
1.The creep cavity fracture lifetime is fully described by Eq. (11), where the
creep cavitation coefficients are deemed stress level dependent.
2. If the creep cavity coefficients are known at different stress levels, then there
is a simple ratio of the two creep cavity fracture lifetimes.
3.Furthermore, if the trend of the values of the creep cavity coefficients with
stress is known, then the above simple ratio relationship could be used for
lifetime extrapolation.
4.Approximated method for the determination of A1 and A2: If α, β, and γ are
known, then the values of A1 and A2 can be conveniently obtained by inversely
using Eqs. (9) and (10) with known total number of cavity, maximum radius
of cavity, and lifetime, assuming that there is no incubation time for the cavity
nucleation.
2.3 Mesoscopic composite approach modelling
2.3.1 Concept development: mesoscopic composite model
1.The current creep continuum damage mechanics operates at a macroscopic
level with ambiguity in the depicting of the creep deformation and creep
damage; hence a mesoscopic level composite model is necessary.
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2.In the mesoscopic model, the grain and grain boundary will be separately
presented in space and in constitutive equations.
3.The specific creep damage constitutive equations for the grain and grain
boundary need to be developed; this, in turn, requires property
characterization for grain and grain boundary separately.
4.Grain element: conventional 2d or 3D element can be directly chosen and used
here. Grain boundary element: interface type of element, developed for
fracture mechanics, can be chosen and used.
5.Micro-mechanics-based grain boundary model [23, 24].
This micro-mechanical-based smeared-out grain boundary element for of
copper-antimony alloy [23, 24] has been chosen in the current development, as
there is not that much choice. The main contents are:
1.Grain boundary nucleation: Dyson’s empirical equation [25] has been
consulted.
2.Cavity annihilation: probabilistic description of crack annihilation [26] has
been adopted.
3.Cavity growth: constrained cavity growth model [1, 27] adopted.
4.Grain boundary sliding: Ashby viscosity model [28] adopted.
5.Creep fracture criterion when the cavity area fraction along grain boundary
reached 0.5, experimentally observed by Cocks and Ashby [29]. In this model,
the brain boundary sliding has been considered for the deformation, but not
for the cavity nucleation.
2.3.2 Grain boundary element
The GB displacement jump at a normal direction can be obtained by the model
which is developed by Markus Vöse [30]. It takes into account nucleation, growth,
coalescence, and sintering of multiple cavities and can be written as (Figure 10)
[30, 31]:
dβ
dt
¼ 3
2
β
ρ
αp  αa
 þ ffiffiffiρp ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi36h ψð Þπβ23q da
dt
, (15)
dρ
dt
¼ αp 1 fð Þ  αa (16)
αa ¼ x3  8πρ2a d
a
dt
, (17)
da
dt
¼ x1 
2 Dgb
h ψð Þ
1 atip að Þ  1 x2ωð Þ
 
a2  q x2ωð Þ
, (18)
ω ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
9πβ2
16h2 ψð Þ
3
s
;a ¼ 1ffiffiffi
ρ
p
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
3
4
β
h ψð Þπ
3
s
, (19)
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f ¼ η 1ð Þω
1 ω , (20)
η ¼ exp x4  2π Dgb atip a ¼ 1ð Þ  atip að Þ
 
ρ
dμp
dt
 1" # !
(21)
dμp
dt
¼ βffiffiffiffi
ρ3
p αp  αa þ ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi36h ψð Þπβ23q da
dt
, (22)
where
q ωð Þ ¼ 2lnω 3 ωð Þ 1 ωð Þ;atip að Þ ¼ 2γssinψ=a (23)
In this equation, β is the damage variable, ρ is the cavity density, a is the average
radius of the cavity, αp is the stress-dependent nucleation rate, αa is the annihilation
rate, ψ is the dihedral angle of the cavity (70°), Dgb is the GB diffusion coefficient,
and ω is the damaged area fraction. The creep degradation of GB is calibrated by
three variables: ρ, β and a. These three parameters not only determine the failure
degree of GB but also determine the amount of the creep nonlinear deformation.
Therefore, ρ, β, and a are the three indicators for the benchmark.
2.3.3 Computational platform development
The well-known displacement-based creep damage algorithm will be adopted here
directly [31], whichwere used and reported, for example, research [32] by Richard Hall.
The main further work is the calculation of the stiffness matrix for the grain
boundary element and the integration of the grain boundary element, parallel to
that for grain element.
3. Materials
1.P91 high Cr alloy is used in this development of creep cavity fracture model and
the associated creep cavity nucleation model and creep cavity growth model
[12, 31]. The experimental cavity histogram data was taken from publication [21].
2.ASME Grade 91 (9Cr-1Mo-V-Nb) high Cr alloy is used in the investigation of
the trend of creep cavity fracture lifetime coefficient U0. The creep data sheets
of creep fracture time under different stress and temperature on this alloy is
taken from publication [20].
3.CB8 high Cr alloy is used in the investigation of creep cavity fracture lifetime
over a wider stress range. The experimental creep cavitation data and
histogram (in the form of graphs) were taken from Ref. [33].
4.Copper-antimony alloy is used for the demonstration of the mesoscopic
composite creep cavity damage simulation. The property of copper-antimony
alloy at 823 K [24].
The parameters for the grain boundary cavity model is ~Dgb ¼ 1014mm5N1s1,
ap ¼ 2 102mm2s1, and bp ¼ 1. The power law creep is used to describe the creep
mechanism of the grain part.
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The material parameters of copper power law for grain [24] are (400–700°C): A:
38.8MPanSm1, Q: 197 KJmol1, n:4.8, and m:0.
A 1 mm2 squire geometry is chosen, 20 grains and 60 grain boundary were
meshed by 909 triangle pane strain element; 152 interface elements, using Neper
free software [34]. A finer mesh would be desirable; however, it is a compromise to
accept this size to proceed.
A tensile load of 10 MPa was applied uniformly on the top side; and the left side
and the bottom side was pinned in X direction and Y direction, respectively.
4. Results
4.1 The minimum creep strain rate over a wide range of stress levels for P91
high Cr alloy
The specific value of q = 2 of the modified hyperbolic sine law was obtained
through trial and error method. The results are summarily shown in Figure 2,
where it is clearly shown that the Xu’s modified hyperbolic sine law is the best.
4.2 Creep cavity fracture model
4.2.1 The determination of the creep cavitation coefficients
The obtained creep cavitation coefficients were obtained and shown in Table 3,
and their application to predict the cavity probability density size distribution is
shown in Figure 3 [12].
Based on the obtained values of creep cavity coefficients, the creep cavity
nucleation model, the creep cavity growth model, and creep cavity fracture model
Figure 2.
The comparison of the modeling of minimum creep strain rate and stress level [12].
A1 A2 α β γ
6.66E-18 0.019246 1 2 1
Table 3.
The creep cavitation constants for P91 [12].
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Figure 3.
The comparison of cavity size probability density function for P91, experimental data from ref [22] and only
sample points used [12].
Figure 4.
The predicted number of cavity with time.
Figure 5.
The predicted cavity growth with time.
10
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Figure 6.
The predicted caviated area along grain boundary with time.
Figure 7.
The trend of the values of U0 under different stresses and temperatures [12].
Figure 8.
Inverse U0 and stress level for P91 at 600°C.
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are also obtained, respectively. The predicted relationships of the number of cavity,
the creep cavity growth, and creep damage variable with time are shown in
Figures 4–6, respectively.
4.2.2 Trend of creep fracture lifetime coefficient U0
Based creep data sheets of creep fracture time under different stress and tem-
perature on typical ASME Grade 91(9Cr-1Mo-V-Nb) steel [14], the value of U0 was
calculated and graphically shown in Figure 7. Furthermore, the inverse U0 and
stress level for P91 is obtained and shown in Figures 8 and 9, respectively.
4.2.3 Creep cavity fracture lifetime prediction over a stress range
Using the simplified and approximate method described in Section 2.2.3, the
obtained values for the cavity nucleation coefficient and cavity growth coefficient
are shown in Table 4.
Based on Equation (12), the creep lifetime at 120 MPa is predicted to be
44,845 hours, and it is 87% of the actual experimental lifetime of 51,406 (hours).
4.3 Mesoscopic composite model of the simulation of creep cavity damage and
fracture
The flow diagram structure is shown in Figure 10; the FE model of the
polycrystalline case is shown in Figure 11 [31].
At the time of 78.9 hours, there were seven grain boundary elements that failed.
If that is deemed as creep fracture time, then it agrees with the majority of all
Figure 9.
Inverse U0 and stress level for P91 at 625°C.
Stress A1 A2 Lifetime (hours)
180 MPa 1.73E-17 9.397e-8 2825 (experiment)
120 MPa 7.04E-17 8.04e-10 51406 (experiment) 44845 (predicted)
Table 4.
The values of nucleation coefficient and growth coefficient and lifetime prediction.
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Figure 10.
The flow diagram structure [31].
Figure 11.
The FE model of the polycrystalline case study [31].
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uni-axial creep tests conducted [9]: In uniaxial test, one specimen is fractured at
16.6, 17.9, and 58.3 hours, respectively. It is worthy to mention that the simulation
was conducted for plane strain case; hence a longer lifetime at the same applied
stress is expected.
The location, the sequence of fracture, and the time of fracture of grain bound-
ary element are shown in Figure 12 and Table 5, respectively. The creep cavity
damage evolution with time of the first seven failed grain boundary elements is
Figure 12.
The location of the first seven failed grain boundary elements [31].
Position Oritantion Angle (Normal direction) Element NO. Time (Unit:hour) Step
A 65.26084 48 23.55 12003387
B 76.16616 122 65.55 33246192
C 54.01357 93 68.48 34728834
D 54.01357 94 68.48 34728856
E 65.41204 111 70.69 35848560
F 146.3127 87 78.90 39987506
G 146.3128 88 78.90 39987517
Table 5.
The sequence and time of fracture [31].
Figure 13.
The damage evolution with time of the seven failed grain boundary elements [31].
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shown in Figure 13. The whole all normal stress evolution and the creep cavity
damage evolution are shown in Figures 14 and 15, respectively.
5. Discussion
5.1 The minimum creep strain rate over a wide range of stress levels for P91
high Cr alloy
The results shown in Figure 2 clearly demonstrated that Xu’s modified hyper-
bolic sine law is the best for the P91 high Cr alloy over a wider range of stress levels.
It is pointed out that the introduction of σq into the normal hyperbolic sine
function, purposely, offers a capability to depict a wider range of curvatures
between the minimum creep strain rate and stress level.
Furthermore, the value q = 2 found here for P91 is in similar order to those found
for low Cr alloy [12] and for P92 [35]. It is worth to research any profound reason
for this similarity.
It is reasonable to propose that, due to generic mathematical property (feature),
the application of Xu’s modified hyperbolic shin law should be further explored,
particularly for a wider range of stress level cases.
Figure 14.
The evolution of normal stress with time [31].
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5.2 Creep cavity fracture model
5.2.1 The determination of the creep cavitation coefficients
A set of creep cavitation model and creep cavity growth model were calibrated
using the more representative X-ray synchrotron cavitation data. The predicted
cavity size probability density is very close to the experimental measured one,
indicated by Figure 3, and it can be concluded that the quality of creep cavitation
models are good. Hence their application should also be reliable [12].
The predicted relationships of the number of cavity, the creep cavity growth,
and creep damage variable with time can provide the insight of the evolution of the
complex creep cavity damage process, and its use will lead to a clear and definite
answers on (1) how to present creep cavity damage and (2) how to quantify it.
The obtained explicit creep cavity damage fracture model can be used for creep
lifetime prediction and possible extrapolation.
5.2.2 Trend of creep fracture lifetime coefficientU0
The creep lifetime coefficient U0 is introduced in theoretically based cavitation
nucleation, growth, and coalescence along the grain boundary. A clear trend shown
Figure 15.
The damage evolution with time [31].
16
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from the experimental data, in Figure 7, indicated that such creep cavity damage/
fracture modeling is scientifically sound and numerically reliable; hence it can be
used for creep life time prediction and possible extrapolation.
Furthermore, theoretically, creep lifetime coefficient and lifetime, in log–log
scale, is a linear relationship; and the experimental data strongly support that as
shown in Figures 8 and 9. Hence the trend revealed by experimental data in
Figures 8 and 9 could be used for lifetime prediction and very promising for
lifetime extrapolation.
5.2.3 Creep cavity fracture lifetime prediction over a stress range
The excellent agreement (87%) between the predicted creep lifetime and exper-
imental measured one proved the reliability of creep lifetime prediction.
It needs to be reported here [33] that the stress of 180 MPa is of the high stress
level and the stress of 120 MPa is of the lower stress level. Hence, the above
excellent agreement is actually achieved between two stress levels. There is no stress
breakdown phenomenon in this approach; actually, the stress-dependent effects
will be taken into account by the values of the creep cavitation coefficients.
The success is underpinned by both the correct mathematical model and the
direct using the most presentative cavitation data.
Furthermore, the creep cavitationmodeling approach reported here should be
generic and can be used for any other cavitation controlled damage and fracture prob-
lems such as ductile fracture, fatigue fracture, and creep and fatigue combined fracture.
5.3 Mesoscopic composite model of the simulation of creep cavity damage and
fracture
1.The concept of mesoscopic composite-type approach of modeling creep
damage model at grain boundary level has been proposed and developed.
2.In this development, in the conventional nonlinear creep damage analysis
framework, the only new thing that needs to be added is the grain boundary
element.
3.The existing interface element has been chosen and used here.
4.The predicted creep lifetime is in very good agreement with experimental
observation.
5.The demonstrative case study reveals its full potential for providing the
detailed information at the right size level, and it is anticipated to be widely
used in the future.
6.There is an urgent need for the development of creep damage constitutive
equations for grain and grain boundary, respectively; in turn, it demands the
characterization of the grain and grain boundary separately.
7.Further development work to develop a three-dimensional version.
6. Conclusion
Modeling of creep deformation and creep facture is very challenging. However,
research work report here has made some progress. These progress and suggestions
17
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for future work are presented as:
1.A modified hyperbolic sine function was proposed, and suitability for a wider
range of stresses is demonstrated. Its successful applications to both low Cr
alloy and high Cr alloy merit it to be tried to other alloys. It is worth to research
to find any material scientific reasons for the similar magnitude of the q among
different alloys.
2.A new creep cavity fracture model was proposed and developed based on the
cavity nucleation, growth, and coalesce at grain boundary using the cavitation
data from X-ray synchrotron investigation.
3.The creep cavity fracture lifetime coefficient U0 can be experimentally
produced, and it can be used for lifetime prediction and extrapolation.
4.Creep cavity fracture lifetime prediction works very well over a stress range,
and there is no stress breakdown in this model.
5.Research work on the stress state’s effect on the cavitation should be pursued
in the future.
6.Furthermore, the creep cavitation modeling approach reported here should be
generic and can be used for any other cavitation controlled damage and
fracture problems such as ductile fracture, fatigue fracture, creep, and fatigue
combined fracture.
7.A mesoscopic creep deformation and creep damage model concept was
proposed and preliminarily realized in a plane stress version; its potential for
providing the right size has been demonstrated.
8.Parallel to the development of 3D computational platform, there is a great
need for the development of creep damage constitutive equations for grain and
grain boundary separately.
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